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An IdYli of the Farm.
Oh, there'. Joy ln every sphere ef lIte1From the cottage unto thrcne,
But the swcetest smîles cf nature

Beam upon the farm alone;
And in memory 1 go back

.To the days of long ago,
*When the teamater sbouted, ' Haw, buck!

G ee ! g-glang and wboa !

I see in the fallow field
Those berces cf our land,W'ith their strong and sturdy faces
And wlth handspikes ln their handWiýhl shoulders strong as Hercules,They feared ne giant foe,

As the teamster shouted, ' Haw, buck!
Gee ! g-giang aind whoa VI

The loggiiag-bees are over,.And the fallow lands are cleared,The face that then was young and fairIs slver'd o'er with beard;
The handspike now holds not the place

It did long years ago,When the teamster* shouted, "Haw, buck!Cee ! g-glang and whoa !"

On meadow land and orchard field
There rests a glory 'round,

*ýSweet as the memory of the dead1 That haunts some holy ground;And yet there's wanting to my heart, Ame joy of long ago,When the teameter shouted, "'Haw, buck!Gee! g-glang and whoa !

Denmosthenles had sllvery longue,And Cîcero knew Greek,The Gracchî brothers loved cld RomeAnd always helped the weak;But there's nct a Greclan hero,Nor Roman high or low,Whose' heart spake braver patriot words'Phan "Gee ! g-glang and whea VI
There was ne coat cf armour,

The boys ln twlllght days--
They sang nc classic music,But the old. " Come ail ye I lays;-For armed w1th axe and handsplke

Each giant tree their toe,
They rallied te the battle-cry

Of " Gee ! g-glang and whea !"

And s0 they smole the forest down,And- rolled the logs ln heaps,And brought our country to the front
In.mighty strides and leaps;

And left upon the altar,
0f each home wberein you go,So.me fragrance cf the flowers that bloomThrough IlGee ! g-glang and whoa !

,LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN OLD TESTAMENT RISTORY.

LESSON V.-AUGUST 2.
DAVID'S KINDNESS.

2 Sam. 9. 1-13. Memory verse, 7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be kindly aifectioned one te anothoe
with brotherly love.-Rom. 12. 10.

Tlme.-About B.C. 1040.
Places.-Jerusalem and Lýo-debar.
Connevting Links.-Davîd's psalm ofi hanksglvîng, his victorles ever thePhilistines, the King cf Zobah and- theSyrians, bis piacing garrisons In Edomand dedlcating the speil te, Gcd (2 Sam.8. 1-15).

DAY BY DAY WORK.
Monday.-Read the Lesson (2 Sam. 9.1-13). Answer the Questions. Tell thestory cf the Lesson In your cwn words.Tuesday.-Read ef a ncble friendsip(1 Sam. 20. 11-17). Fix in ycur mmndTime, Place, aend Connecîing Links.Wednesday.-Read a sorrowful part-ing (1 Sam. 20. 35-42). Learn the olden

Text.
Tbnrsday.-Read a glad weiccme (2Sam. 19. 24-30). Leara the Memory

Verom.
F'rlday.-Read a few words about con-Stancy In friendship (Prov. 27. 1-10).Saturday.-Read a blessed meory(jeob 29. 1-16). Study Teachinga cf the

ltauon.
Sunday.-Read tbé Io of ChrUg (£ph.

BLIND MtEN Bv TRE WAVsII,EC BE,:Qfl(g

QUESTIONS.
I. Loyal Friendship, verses 1-5.
1. H-ow long was David King of Israelbetoro he tbought of his vow ? Howmay we account for the deiay? 2. WhatPosition did Ziba hold ? 3. Tell howMephibosheth's lameness was caused ?4. What ls known of Machir ? Whorodid Mephibosheîh live ? 5. What madeDavid's kindness te hlm romarkable?
IL. Royal Grace, verses 6-13.7- What was' David's provision for

hlm ? 8. How did ho show that he toIttUnworthy ? 9. What arrangement wasmade for tiling the estate ? 10. Wbywas the food mentîoned in this versenecessary ? 11. Was Ziba always truete bis master and te bis king ? 12. Howlong did membersocf Saul's famiîy sur-vive ln Israel ? 13.* What was Mephi-bosheth's aller bistory ?
TEACHINGS 0F THE LESSON.

Woridly greatness le short-lived. Truepie'ty -il, make us te love our enemies.

BLIND BEGOARS.
Blindnesis la a Bad affliction.Prsnwho are blind, and have ne friends tetake care cf tbem, or means of theilrOwn to faîl back upon, are compohiod tedepend upon the charity et OthesSometîmes such persons have friends telead them about te galber alms or do alittie business. But frequentîy theystand or sit lu some consPicueus place,ahl alone, day aller day, te aPPeaî to thesympathies of passers-by. A person ait-ting or standing in sucb a conditicn avenwithout uttering a word, is a strong a-peal to, Christian benevolence. A b lndperson ls one ot the Most deservîng cb-»jects et charity. The customi of theblind sitting by the wayside te ask almasls very ancient. The cuatemn has ob-tained ln ahl nations' from the earliêstages, and Is still conti nued ; and let ouryoung readers consider that a copeergiven te a blind person ia better lnveatedthan when spent ln candy or Borne ethierfor thoim. His loving heart was moved

NEAR JERUTSALEM.

God cares for the tatherlesa and afflicteýd. ways, which are net only usel8e, butFor Christ's sake God raisos us fromn Posîîîveîy Injurîous. A rifle given topoverîy bo noble rank and ryal posses- the blind la a thank-offerîng le (led forsions. Lamenea s lane barr te sonship.tebesn fsglThe bst bved at may suifer froni When Jesus was go. * rmJnhdbîltes oWu re rg of God, te Jerusalem, he fr"nd two bhind mens~o~erosur rpoor, we wjîl be by the wayside begging and h-, di d nefOwfled "nd p OVed fer by-andby, Pas. these by witbout daing semething

HIOW AN APPLE TREE GROW MO
I amn very nearly sure that cf all stbo!

Othie You have eaten oehtille Or ~Ifappler you have neyer trou l~?e.t 0 1le ask boy and why that P at8aPPle grew. You take it quite ashe1î
ter cf Course that an apple tree 8 cliIn the fruit seasen, have apples 0dand If I were te tell yo aheW
tree had te work for montbs anld" 0 yo
te, brlng those apples te perfectel O iWVould bardly belleve me, yet sucb 1 odcase. Flrst the struggle W fer
for If the~ tree dd nt get 18U ealte
flourlshment there would be etrblossoma nor fruit. Se Ifs roots ab 0r
'Water, and minerais, andanuolî r,
gas fro1,an the beavles tank ln carboo'the .011, the air. Then go' oete be cbanged Int sap, and this 5aP PbIng Upwards through tbe stem, netcarbenie acld gatbered by tbe 'ae tlu'
sPlit up Into carbon and oxygenl 109tIret being kept, and the seco"Igegîven back te the atmospbere. itadded carben converted the Sa lotostarcli, and then Inte sugar, W11 biC oclrculated ail threugb the tree, anid rCDuiuig Once more turned Inte 9t'flourisbed every pr.Whe h lo
som tume came specia pro s o
be made fer it, and llkewIse for 1erfruit. Froni tbe tie winter a tuntil the apples were gatbered, t o.tt:believe mne, neyer rested for a 01Busily the work went on, thou g1e 5from sight. If the tree were teblazy ns Soume boys and girls 1 n<ll0<nover an apple would there befr
teetb le crunch.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE CIRCUIT RiDE89l
A Tale Of the lleroic Age 01

Amierican Methodlsm.

By EDFVARD EGOLESTON.

PrieOOcent&.

This grand StorY lias juat belonbrought eut End in an 1ha
edition, and w 0  prei acrea
suply. The book ham heretoforesolC et $1. 75, a Prnce that kept it
ut f Most chool. The, piture

of Western lif. et the beginning cfthis century ia here vividîy por-trayed :the sharp contraste of corn.shuckings and camp-meetings, cfwild revois follewed b7 wîld re.
vivais ; the contacta of hilghwaymnan
and preacher; the strange admix-
ture cf picturesque simplicity, gro-
tesque humour and savage ferocity,
cf abandcned wickodnes and aus-
terel ptY, a condition cf things
scarcely conceivable te the reader
cf to-day. Get the book for ycur
library.
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___by their appeal to exercîse hi. D
comas5On He did tilhes th~

cOuld for them. I- e l hl----- alow ed to ch ese, it wa th.__whlh teY woud likey ave de
Jr"Sus gave themn their s! gbt It l9 10l aid that tey were bon blld, bUtwo

-~ -'-- V-- -~PY likely they w ere. The DI j e
that Christ bestowed OPefld bluitY flan entirely new life. That, ifthe blessing of Christ will do for

____ We ~core to hlm earnetlY, bellev'~",.. ... ... .. .. andl beseechîngly, au did the bl'ndt c9t

by the wayslde. It i. stated th0t
les than one ln every thousafd 0foldsPopulation le blind. Wequentîy nieet blind persons, audiawe eannot do for them wbat Je5tiSlog5-,We can Be far Imitate hlm, by al,0 1,etOur benevolence to do for thi the
Vossible thlng.
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